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Miss of the Week
Joyce M. Campbell, 16 year Julius Campbell o£ 720 Ho££man
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ave. is this week's choice o£ Miss
of the Week honors.
Joyce is a senior and secretar-

ial student at Trenton Central
High School.

Also a piano student at The TTenton Conservatory

REAAOP Nomination Committee

Attempts Election Glean Sweep
NAACP ELECTION RIVALS `

o£ Music.

Among Joyce's many activities
include being a member of Union
Baptist Church where she is secretary of the Sunday School.
She's an assistant leader o£ Girl

1960 executive board of the
Trenton Branch NAACP.
The nomination committee
submitted ia slate headed by

Scout Troop No. 109; a member

o£ Epsilon Mu Theta Sorority
and a member of the NAACP
Youth Chapter.
Joyce says that her interest

George R. Ganges (n6minatiorl
comm'ittee mem'ber) as president; iGeorge K. Cole, Jr., vice
presiden.t; and pertihacious
Clifford E. Lynch, tl`easurer. It
failed to make nominationi 'fror

and hobbies include music, dancing, tennis and swimming. Upon
graduation from` high school our
Miss of the Weck plans to enter
Rider College.

RIatioENai Paraplegia Foundation

to Form Looa] Trenton Chapter

It was apparent, iat the NAACP
membership meeting held Friday, Nov. 20, at the Court
House, if trie Nomination Committee has its way there will
ibe several new faces on the

the recording and correspchding secretarie.s' slots.

Most members appeal.ed surprised that Arthur L. Thomas,
present ipresident, was not renomin'a,ted to serve another term.
•But the grapevine had it tha.t
the young dentist refused to
REV. S. H. WOODSON
GEORGE R. GANGES
run again. However he was peNecLrLg opposed ecLch, other for a seat on the Citg Col'nmission
titioned to run as vice president.
ecLrLLeT tlvis gear, but the rci,ce did not mnterialLze as Ganges
Many long-time executive
never filed his petit;boms. However it hooks Lthe the race was
mereLu postponed as theg wtlL appose each, other in, the board members' names were
omitted by the nominating comNAACP elections come next morvth as canrdidates fopr NAACP
mittee. But the old guard was
president.
a
not to take this afront lying
down and several ,Of them joined
Benefll Fqshi®n Show lMfss Coleimn Recejyes the race via the petitiort from

OBSERVER Reporter Bob ter would be concrete evidence
Watts has set into motion a of the ne.ed in this area for a
drive to iform a chapter of the rehabi,litation center. Ther`e still
National Paraplegia Foundation exists an appalling amount of
in Trenton. This idea grew out waste of humari energy. Watts
of the speech Watts made on wishes to contact as many
the Charles Kershaw program. handicapped persons tis possible`
The idea was e±panded through before the first meeting date.
roirfe.~ `
correspondence with Julius Tan- Any civic group. interested in Held Ldsf s¥nddy
.`!¢jff from IVACw unjr! theThefloorRev.
S. H.t ~;FcodsiDngSi++-;-.`de:i-;;i-i:
nenbaun-„ pubhc relations i`on- this 'project
should
contact ,)
+ `
A fashion show e+ntitled "Ausultant I or the National Para- Robert L. Watts, 124 Robbins
The Central Jersey Branch of name was petitioned from the `
floor
to
run
as a presidental tumn Leaves" was presented National Association o£ College
ave. or call EXport 4-6892.
plegia Foundation.
candidate.
Thus
making
the
odd
Sunday
afternoon,
Nov.
22,
at
the
Women attended the Wesley
In a tap.ed interview ThursWhiterspoon School in Prince- AME Zion Church in Burlington coincidence that the two presiday, Nov. 18 over WTTM, Bob
ton. Proceeds from the show last Sunday morning. The Rev. dential candidates both took out
spoke on Jack Gartland's pro- union Thanksgiving
will be used for Miss Frances J. 0. Fountain, pastor, was in pe'titions to run for the City
gram, Delaware Valley Review
Moore, a freshman at Elizaibeth charge of the service and deliv- Commission race last .year.
of the purpose of a chapter in Service S.heduled
Ganges, however, never filed
The
annual
Thanksgiving City State Teachers College in ered the sermon.
Trenton.
his petition -and revealed via
North
Carolina.
The purpose of a chapter Service sponsored \by the MinMrs. Ruth T. Goodwin, presi- the OBSERVER that he took
The committee responsible I or
would be to aid the paraplegics, isterial Alliance will be held at
dent,
spoke
for
the
group
and
out the pe'tition to spur comquadraplegics and all persons the Friendship Baptist Church the fashion extravaganza were: presented Miss Joyce Coleman
placent Woodson "supporters."
suffering spinal cord injuries. on Perry st., on Thanksgiv,ing Mrs. Anita Campbell, chairman;
This ought to be an interesta financial gift. Miss Coleman
This vyould be accomplished morning. The Rev. S. M. Bagley
sings
with
the
church
choir.
She
ing race as Ganges land Woodthrough research, monies raised has been chosen to deliver the #:.dE¥:o:::,8]a#f;.M*S:rtLhean= is a senior at Trenton State Col- son are each known for their to finance medical studies, edu- sermon and the combined choirs Byrd, Mrs. Theodore Williams, lege where she majors in English.
political ambitions. .And it's no
cation, rehabili(tation, legislation will render musical selections. Mrs. Fred Burrell, Mrs. Rebecca Her practice teaching was done secret t'hat city officials view
All churches are invited to at- Baile.y, 'Sherman Bates, Braxton
and employment.
this
year
at
the
Burlington
Jr.
the NAACP president as the
Ellerbe and James Ward.
The establishment of a chap- tend and participate.
High School with Mrs. Alberta leader of Trenton's Negro population.
Batman supervising.

_®_

English Teaoher Speaks to ®o][ege Women Here
By Marie Watsoia

Mrs. Diana Winn of the V. C.
School o£ Huntingdon, England

was the guest of the Central Jersey Branch o£ NACW at theii.
regular monthly meeting last
Thursday, Nov. 9, at Mrs. Maynard Stephens' home. Mrs. Winn
talked about the English school
prograrri and tactf ully gave her
impressions of ours.
She said, "Basic learnings

in

America apparently start with
the ;ix year old. While reading
and such starts much earlier in
England; whenever the child
shows a readiness." Mrs. Winn
spoke highly of the English
broadcast, "Listen With Mother,"
and the Marian Richardson big
stroke method of teaching five
year olds to ~write.
The English teacher told of
the fine new school buildings and
of disgrace of the old ones that
are still in use. She told of the
lunch program in Huntington in

Trenton MS Chapter Holds
Open House at Ne.w Quarters
The Treniton ichapter on vided and served refreshments.
Scler-osis held "Open Mrs. Betty Anri Gunn acted as
House" at their new headquar- chairman. Assisting her were:
t-ers, 48 North Ove.rbrook ave., Mrs. Jean Ott, auxiliary presion last Sunday afternoon, Nov. dent and Jayce.ttes Mrs. Leomae
Good, Mrs. Martha Palmel.s and
22..
Mrs. Margaret Heffinger, ex- Mrs. Delores Weber.

Multiple

_®_

ecutive secretary of the Chapter served as hostess. Bank Anniversary Breakfast
Commissioner Charles R. How- Set by Methodist Men
ell, president of the Central
The Methodist Men of Asbury
Jersey Chapter I or Multiple
Methodi(st Church, 47 Fountain
Sclerosis Society, welcomed the
ave., will celebrate their 12th
guests and multiple sclerosis
annive.rsary on Sunday, Nov.
vic.tins.
29. A ,community breakfast will
Among the guests were State be held at 8 a.in. in the FellowMrs. Divma Winn (center), Engtish exchange tecLcher, poses
Senator Sido Ridolfi, honorary ship Hall. Rev. Garnett Phibbs
with Mrs. Ruth Goodwin, NACW presiderit and princival Of
chairman from ,Mercer County; will deliver a sermonette at
the Robert Stacg Eleineritorg School, I,eft, and Mrs. TheTesa
Snggs, vice presideut of NACW, right. The NAC\hr rmet at the Mayor Arthur J. Holland, Mrs. 11 a.in. The Rev. F. D. Arnold
horme of Mrs. Magnard Stephens receutky with Mrs. Winn as Alvin Campbell, Jr., vice presi- will delive.r the sermon at the
dent; Miss S. Myrtle Goetz, se`c- 3:30 p.in. service. Men's groups

the guest speckbr.

her speech-a meat, vegetable, here. She felt that the thrift
sweet and % quart of milk for and caution in England was partone -schilling (14 cents).
ly the ef feet of the recent war
Mrs. Winn is appalled at the in their territory. She added that
surplus and extravagance over there was a teacher shortage in

retary; Milton G. White, vice
England although only two years
advanced training is required. president and James A. Amold,
By 1964 however four years will Jr., treasurer.
Members of the Junior Chambe required by the English
ber Of Commerce Auxiuary proteacher.

throughout the community will
render musical selections.
Layman Thomas Malloy will
speak on "The Methodist Men
in the Local Church."
i
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Artilla Robeson Bride of
Sgt. frors at Ft. Dix, Now. 7

PATTERN FOR

Make Clirislmus Gift

TIIANKSGIVING

For Someone You Like

The first Thanksgiving Day
was an expression of our fore£athers' faith in God and of their
gratefulness for his sustaining
providence and care. Today, for
many Americans Thanksgiving
Day has lost its fundamental
character and has become in-

If you intend to make some
of your Christmas gifts and have
.them completed and gift wrapped for the eventful day, Mrs.
Florence G. Minifie, extension
clothing specialist at Rutgers
University, suggests you get a
good headstart and ,put your
creative efforts to work.
First, get your Christmas list
out and plan your gift projects.
You can have a wonderful time
making unusual gifts with a personal touch for friends and relatives. There are many fascinating patterns available, from
stu££ed toys for young charmers to glamorous robes for fash-

Mrs. Artilla MCLeod Robeson,
FORMER TRENTONIAN
diaughter of Mrs. Addie MCLeod
LAID ro RrsT
Qf 288 Spring st., became the
Williiam Schenck, formerly of
bride of Sp5 Sgt. Sefus G.
Esters of F't. ,Slocum, N.Y. on Trenton, was laid to rest on
Nov. 7. The cerinony was .per- cut. 31 in Brooklyn, N.Y. Mr.
formed at Chapel 10, Ft. ,Dix Schenck was the uncle of Mrs.
by Chaplain Meeks of the Chap- a-a-;i-e-i-iri;-ip;oi o£ North wii-\ Stead merely a festival of indu|L
low st., and William and Carl gence. In- consequence, at the
lain school of Ft. Slceuim.
end of the day many of us have
The bride was given avyay in V. Connolly of Church st.
only an uncomfortable sense Of
marriage by the Rev. John
repletion from too much food
Johnson o£ Plainfield, N.J.
United Church Men to
and drink, and a gloomy sense

I_LJ_

Acting as matron of honor Hold Dinner on Dec. 3
that-the celebration over-we
was Mrs. Thelma Gre'gory of
The United Church men will must again face up to the realNew York city. `
Wilhie Sumpter, the groom's
son-in-law, served as best man.
Sgt. Esters is an insitructor at
the ichaplain School at Ft.
S]ocum. He and his -bride win
be going to Alaska in early
1960.

Among the guests attending
the wedding were Mrs. Esters'
daughter, Mies Paula R. McNeely from Brunswiek, Ga. and
Mrs. Barbara R. Boss of Cleve-

~ land, 0. Also Sgt. iEsters' daugh-

ter, Mrs. Louise E. Sumpter o£
Trenton accompanied by her
. three sons.

P. BalJonllne & Sons. Ne`.lark, N.J.

Trel]toh Beverage Co.

to
2:00 A.M.
Your F®vorjte
Person®li[ies

Keep You Posted

DtlAWA.I VALLEY

1001Prospectstreet

I
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wash
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tation

300 S. Warren St., Trenton

SATURDAY NITE
OPEN HOUSE

Spec;al Announc'ement

Sunday, Nov. 29
In Person

EDI" REI]NBORG COSMETICS

BILL

"Honky Tonk"

is going to set up a full scale sales operation in
the City of Trenton. We are looking for sincere,
ambitious people to help us build the business
in this area.

DOGGETT
His Organ & Orchestra

We need retail distributors, supervisors and
personal workers. We can offer you:

PLUS

Rock 'n' Roll

• Natural products made to harmonize with
the natural functions Of the body
• Complete training in every phase of work
• The opportunity to build a sales
organization

• A very unusual retirement plan

Reyue
Best Entertainment in Central New Jersey

CROSSING INN
Corner Chevroley & Albemarle Rds.

®uALITy RADlo

DIAl. 920

_®_

worn with pride.

to 7 p.in. Dinners are $1.25 and

• The opportunity to own your own business
SERVING TH€ CtEAT

sport

tickets may be purchased from
Mrs. Ruth Perry or by calling
EX 2-8742. Mrs. Ruth Perry,

Enterl.aim You and

ori tlie Latest News

colorful

is president, and Rev. H. A.
"Opem Whom Other Stores I Garcia, pastor.
^Atrrfe.f:!°::q:'.,
7. A.M.
'til Midnite
II

:
I

6:00 A.M.

and

_,_

: 8r%Cee:::Sa'] DMe:£rccaht::Sde±:: :

20 llours a day

Gay

shirts, an unusual barbecue
apron, knitted socks or a tie will
be treasured by a loved one and

"My boa constricter is harm- to our loss and that of the whole
world.
less. 1t's nothing to worry
about," Sam Major of Palos
Verdes Estates, Calif., told pol-IChicken Dinner Dec. 5 to
ice. He said his pet snake shed Benefit Mt*Zion Church
its skin and slipped from his
The Willing Workers Club of
cage, apparently in search of a Mt. Zion A.,M.E. Church will
girl boa. "It's the mating sea- sponsor a chicken dinner on
son," he said.
Saturday, Dec. 5 from 11 a.in.

:
I

quali,y

list.

_,_

: Crossrotids Marke] :

of

specialist.
Don't forget the men on yo`IT

Pour Ti.a}' to a safer country
hold a dinner meeting on Dec. ities of everyday living, with on•ouy U. S. Savings Bonds.
3, at 6:30 p.in. at the 'Covenant ly our limited human resources
ion
conscious
ladies.
to
rely
upon.
Presbyterian Church, Parkside
and Parkway ave. The guest
In large part, therefore, the For the woman who likes to
speaker will be Rev. Richard Pilgrims were in a happier and entertain at home, why not conRepair & Service
L. Francis, well known orator less fretf ul situation than we sider surprising her with an
All Mokes of CIIeck Writers and past`or 6f the First Method- are. Though they were isolated attractive hostess apron that will
Addirig Machines - Typewriters
ist Church, Flushing, N.Y.
in a world of harsh circumstances arouse comments every time she
0. G[LBER+, Mecliahic
Tickets for this affair are $2.00 beyond our ability even to ima- wears it. Gay and decorative
EX 4-2072
and can be purchased from the gine, they were not alone; God place mats and napkins make a
key men or lay leader of your was an essential part of their
church.
daily consciousness, and the constant and comforting source of
their inspiration, stamina, and
Youth Council Meeting
strength. For this reason, desThe Youth Council of M`t. Zion
pite the dire threats that beset
A.M.E. Church held a meeting them on every side, they problast Saturday, Nov. 21 at their ably knew less of frustration
church at 4 p.in. Plans were and of tension than we do.
made for the group's annual
Of their lineage we Americans
Baisket Ball Benefit. Las't year's
have come. From their stock
game was a huge success and we are descended. `Let us not
the icouncil is going all out to "descend" too far lest the patsurpass last year. Donald A.
tern of their souls' security beNixon is the Youth Council's
come no longer discernable in
president.
our character and in our lives,

- - I - - I - - - I - - 1'. i

sound

gay addition to a I estive occasion, and will also delight th.
woman who loves to entertain
The very young fry I ind pleasure in toys and dolls, while the
school set love to wear their
gifts. Simple-to-make blouses,
sport shirts, pajamas, robes and.
practical accessories do not require too much time I or the person who loves to sew, says th.
New Jersey State University

For fippoinlinenls call Mrs. Vincenl

OW 5-6788 belween 5-7 P.in

BILL CURRINGTON, Manager
Phone: TU 2-9750
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`MinisTeriql `AIIi`qnce

BORDENTOWN

lnslqlls Officers
-'

GLIMPSES

On November 18, the Inter-

by

denominational Ministerial A11iance had their installation service at the St. Paul AME Zion
\Chiirch. The Rev. P. J. Allen
delivered the sermon and several
glest choirs rendered musical

22

Asbury Young Adults
See 'Ruisin' in N.Y.
On Nov. 21, the Asbury
.Methodist Young Adult Group
ivent to New York City to see
``A Raisin in the Sun" hit play.

Among those attending were
the following: Mrs. Madelyn
Bishop, Mrs. Ruby Murray, Mrs.
_Marybelle Sumners, Mrs. Mildred Wortham, Mrs. Marce.1la
Williams, Mrs. Mary Mayo Robinson, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Ramsey.
Also Mr. land Mrs. Walter
Wells, Mrs. Ezarlee Hollis, Mrs.
Desalee Lyons, ,Mrs. Rebecca
'Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Reddie
Mccall, Mrs. Pe.colia Monr\oe
and daughter Jean, 'Mrs. Gladys
Carmichael, Mrs. Catherine Le-

verett and sever.al others that
Our reporter I ailed to list.
•Several of the ladies did some
early ichristxpas shopping after

Burllr)gton

Street

8-0591

REV. 0. R. IjYONS

POET'S CORNER
To enjoy good health
And comfort, too.
To have friends

Faithful and true.
Those, I love

Shall always ,be
Content and happy.
Of worries, free.

May God grant them
One hundred years
To enjoy their lives.
'Entirely free of tears.
I desire only riches
CIf the humane kind.
The kindness I seek
\Shall I always find.

My mate and I

'Shall live to see

Joy of our children
To the highest degree.

-M. E. BEN-AMI

Proof that Observer -news really gets aroufid. As a result of
the picture of Charles Campbell
and Lester 8. Ciranger, appearing first in the Observer and
then the Jet Magazine, Campbell
has just received a letter from
Andre Civel of Port-Au-Prince,
Haiti. Andre was a Tuskegee Institute classmate of Campbell's.
The 'Skegee classmates had not
heard from each other in 15
years.
***

Pioneers of Educational Youth
Program

The Union Baptist Branch of
the Maud Walker Missionary
Society o£ Burlington County is
sponsoring a youth program at
the church Sunday, Dec. 5. Mrs.
Ruth Goodwin, principal of the
Robert Stacy School in Burlington, will be the guest speaker.
The Rev. A. R. Wynn, pastor.
Mrs. Peggy Smith, president of
the Circle is chairman of the
sponsorin§ committee.
***

Occupy New Home

Trenton Church of Our Lord
Jesus Christ of the
Apostolic Faith Inc.

42 Belvidere St., Trenton, N. J.

Rev. Kenneth L. Bligen
Order of Services:

Sunday School-10 a.in.
Morning Worship-11:45 a.in.
Young People's Service-6 p.in.
Evening Worship-8 p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.
Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,

Brews Entem.Ined ,
AI Dinner Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Drew, 170 Upland ave., entertained at dinner on Sunday,
Nov. 22.

Mrs. Drew, the former Winifred Bragg of Trenton, is the

sister Of Mrs. Leon Saunders,
elementary school teacher.
`
Mr. Drew is a retired postal
employee and is formerly of
a\ sizable donation to the Good Philadelphia, Pa. .and Ports:I
Cheer Club via Miss Nelchen T. mouth, Va.
Siezer, to help in the fine work, Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
that club is doing in the com- Leon isaunders, Mr. and Mr`s. 0.
8. Rainer, Mrs. Mary Beechan
munity.
*SS
and Mrs. William Harris- 'of
Philadelphia.
Ill This Week
T

MTs. Bessie Wright o£ 17 E.

Burlington st., wife of retired
Sgt. Frederick Wright, was rushed to the Ft. Dix Hospital last
Saturday. She reported on Monday this week that she felt better than she has felt in a long
time. A speedy recover} is hoped
for her by her many friends.
Sgt. and Mrs. Wright were among
the first Army personnel to come
to our town. She is the sister
of the actress Freddye Marshall
of the Porgey & Bess fame.
Mrs. John Smith o£ Borden
st., was taken to the hospital
last week also. She has returned home and is recuperating. She
is the former Miss Mary Dickin-

-

,T

_

About two-thirds o£-the` 26
pedestrians killed in New'r+Jersey last November were midd`le-

aged or elderly, Attorney General David D. Furman remind-,
ed today. His reminder was
given as part of the State's Pedestrian Safety Campaign.
i

8AL[AmwE
P. B.ll.n.ir* A 3oo.. New.rk. N.J.

Trenton Beverage Co.

FESS' BARBER SHOP
Specializing in Boys' Hoi.cuts

Mom., Tues. & Wed. only at`
rebate p7.6ces

721/2 Pennington Ave.

i.-::Ti=&,.I,

®=

Falls.

The Bordentown Community
League met at the home o£
Thomas Fox. This was the
first meeting of t,he season. Plans
were mad.e for the program for
the year. It was voted to send

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Chaires
and family have occupied their Son.
new ranch type home on Hoftner Tract, Roebling-Florence Frederick H. Forman has been
confined to Mercer Hospital for
District.
several weeks. Friends are glad
S**
to know that he is much improvNews From Korea
ed after undergoing surgery.
S/Sgt James D. Harris on duty
in Osan, Korea, telephoned his
wife this week telling her that it
was Wednesday there while lit
was Tuesday here. The Sgt. also

•€ihe- sno-iv.

The largest catf ish caught in
the United States weighed 160
pounds and was six feet two
inches in length. It was a blue
Catfish and was taken from the
Minnesota River, near Hanley

***

Bordentown Community League

Meets
Observer News Travels

The Rev. 0. R. Lyons, presi`dent; the Rev. S. M. Bagley, vice

_®_

E.

AX

`seleetions. The Rev. J. 0. Wil.son, outgoing president, installed
-the following officers:

president; the Rev. Samuel Key,
secretary; the Rev. F. D. Arnold,
assistant secretary and the Rev.
.Daniel C. Evans, treasurer.
Other ministers present were:
the Reverends J. T. Grayson, E.
A. Davis, G. Singleton, A. Smith
of Philadelphia., J. E. Sprull of
Camden and J. 0. Fountain \o£
Burlington, N. J.

Marie D. Watson

Page 3
told of the 96 degree temperature
they were "enjoying." Mrs. Harris and son are still at Ft. Dix.
She teaches in the W'illy School
in Hamilton Townshi`p.

WILI.IAMS BAR B-a
The Only Bar B-Q Pit in Town

Take Out Serviee - Delivery on 3 or More Orders
Hour.s: Mion. thru Thurs. 10 a.in. 'til 1 a.in.

Fri. & Sat. 10 a.in. 'til 3 a.in. - ,Sundays 2 p.in. 'til 3 a.in.

59 KELSEY AVE.

OW 5-9866

QUALITY CAPLS
Stive You Money ln the Lo#g RiiH
Deal With EQUITY MOTORS
Who Deal Only in Quality Cars

8 p.in.

' Thursday-Missionary Meeting,
8 p.in.

Friday-Evangelistic Services
and Healing, 8 p.in.

Saturday-Prayer Meeting
EtJert/o"e Welcom,e at all T€mes

Joe Walson sezs
Business is good because our quality is the best.
COME TO . . .

EQUITY M-OTORS, INC.

1022 CALHOUN ST.
.
EXport 6-0492

PRENTON, N. J.
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of lhe People
The OBSERVEFL wM give amu

g::£°:tt¢es¥6eoa„r'Sacsc"ebpstcer#;°r"t£°{:
col„m7}.

The Question
At this time of the year
what are you most thankful
for?

icHARLES FIZER, 244 Spring

st., Trenton:

TIIANKSGIVING PRAVER
Eternal God our Father, we come into Thy bresence
at this season of the year with a special thanksgiving in

`

"I

am. very

thankful to be'
living. I am also

thankful that I
have been able
to meet so
many nice peo-

our- hearts. Too, too often, we must confess, that we've
been like the nine lepers, that though we have received

tTaynkmanh£::]dHbo]%S:t:§:,wwee,7heafektuEE::T£:sa&aa;]f°offeFo;:

ple in this city.„

o£ Thine which never tires. A love which not only lifted
us`b.ut-.has established our going until this hour. A love
that will not let us go until we find rest with Thee.
Grant us more o£ 'Thy spirit that through it we shall
live better in the tomorrows than we have in the yester,days, thereby making the world better because of our
lives. We render these thanks in the name o£ Thy son
Jesus. Amen.

MRS. WINIFRED MINGO, 320

Ruther I o r d
ave., Trento'n:
``1 am thank-

ful that I am
we'11

and

able

to be wiith my
family."

Dr. Master I. Wurm, president,

Director of Gcrm/mmb Theological ~Sewin,any
Atlamt¢, GeorgiaL

-.. EDITORIAL :Thanksgiving - SI\are qnd G.I;e

Bible Reading
Thanksgiving Thought For

Thanksgiving, ever since the first one in America,
This Year
has been a day of giving thought as well as thanks to the
blessings of freedom - spiritual freedom and economic For a Thanksgiving meditation,
freedom, too. Appreciation of good fortune carries with it as valid now as when it was first
the normal, human urge to share with the hungry, desti- spoken, the words of the theolotute and anguished of the world.
gian Henry C. Potter return to
This is the philosophy o£ America's three major uS:
faiths, Protestant, Catholic and Jewish, which through As we gather about the I amily
their vast overseas relief programs have been ministering board today, let us remember the
to the homeless, the hungry, the refugees, the sick andhouseless and homeless and unbefriended, and be sure that we
poverty-stricken in all corners of the globe.
The work of the religious overseas ,agencies bolstered have done something ' to make

rg*:i#aE#'E:.gi;::g|:E£:S`es.;|fee:#tr?sasc::rei:dte:nm:::a:

sunshine in their hearts, no matter what November gloom may

programs reign outside.

another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another-whatever the
old wound that aches and burns

give:

OBSERVER RECIPE

=---------------------------_-_-.-_Left-ovei. Turkey Salad

Open from 9:00 A.M. 'tit 12 M€dmbghi

-

-`__ _ _S_al_e_s_.=_Repairing - Tuning Anytine, Anyplaee

226 N. Willow Street

envelopes unflavored gelatin things. But
most of all I
cup cold bouillon
am thankf ul
cup hot bouillon
that I am in
cups chopped turkey.
good health
and am a`ble to
cup diced celery
provide I 6rL iny
y4 cup pickle relish
family.,,
y4 cup finely diced green pep-

3
1
1
2
1

11/2 teaspoons salt

y4 teaspoon pepper
Dash cayenne
3 tablespoons lemon juice

-,_

SEND ITEMS about your parties,
weddings, engagements, trips, visitors,
anniversaries, etc. to OBSERVER, 633
New Willow st., Trenton, N. J.

UNIFORM SHOP
"We gtt?e d{scotttits

to church gToaps"

27 N. Montgomery St.
EXport 2-7743

Best for all
•`Jeep,

CHURCHES, CLUB'S & ORGANIZATIONS

vehicles

EXport 4-6534

<:` BUDNY'S TIRE SERVICE
GOODY[AR TIRES AND RECAPPING

]920 Brunswick Aye.

MIKE MINGO, 320 Rutherford ave., Trenton:
``1 aid thankful for many

ATTENTION!

SHEET MUSIC - SONG BOOKS

-PIANOTUNING

at home that I
last

bought
year.„

Soften gelatin in cold bouillon.
supplies, etc., for distribution overseas to those in need And then, in the name of that Dissolve in hot bouillon. Chill
regardless of race, color or creed. The United Jewish Master whom we serve and until syrupy then add remaining
Appeal, conducted among America's Jews, seeks to help great exceeding love: "let all ingredients. Pour into 11/4 quart
a half million Jewish men, women and children - includ- bitterness and wrath and anger ring mold. Chill until firm. Uning new immigrants to Israel and Jews in distress in and clamor and evil \speaking be mold on plate; garnish with lettwenty-four other countries throughout the world.
put away from us with all mal- tuce and fill center with coleice; and let us be kind to one slaw. Makes 6 servings.

FREDDIE GLOVER RECORD SHOP

thankfful that I
have two cans
of cranberries

today, even as God for Christ's
sake hath forgiven us."

'
world. Th<e day-to-day, person-to-person aid
represent Ameriea's greatest voluntary overseas relief And as we grasp the hand and per1/2 cup mayonnaise
effort, providing more than eighty percent of all such look into the eyes of friend and
y2 cup French dressing
kinsman, be this the greeting we
assistance
by
our
people.
` In Protestant and Orthodox churches throughout the

United States at Thanksgiving, an appeal for the Share "Brother,® whatever else our
Our Surplus program o£ Church World Service to finance homes provide today of plenty
free distribution of surplus food supplies to the hungry and good cheer, let us provide
and homeless will be made. In Catholic churches, the things honest in the sight of all
appeal will be for wearable used clothing, shoes, bedding men.„

HAROLD BOONE, 1600 -13th
st., Ewing:
``1 am very

EXpor[ 4-3143

Brand New Car Radios!!
6&12Voltmodelstofitms.3?r?5&up
MARKS AUTO RADIO
222 Brunswick Ave. (cor. Old Rose st.)

EX 2-5877

Do Your XMAS Shopping At
SPIEGEL'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Cor. N. Clinton and Olden Aves.

Your group now has
the opportunity of
retaining the professional services of
the amazing Charles
Kershaw and Company, at special rel
duced holiday rates.
Bolster your group's
treasury by sponsorin'g a Charles Kershaw "Fun Capades"
Show.

Charles Kershaw
The Kershaw fame has spread nation-wide and
he is wiell known fin the entertainment field.

Use Our Convenient Ilay-a-way Plan

CALL AX 812819

Open Everu Evening 'tlt 9 P.M. -Sundays 1 to i P.M.

FOR FURTI]ER PARTICULARS

1960

JEEPS

Now Being Shown

Genuine 'Jeep' Parts
:Factory-Trained Mechanla.
Factory-Approved Service

Takeyour`Jeep'to
REDNOR & 'RAINEAR
2635 So. Broad st.
EXport 6-5506

.
a.ri}`j
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!Unreulislic

Hdppenihgs Around

A'fi'ude

Toward Speed Seen

Town in Brief

Tmffiic Toll Ftlclor

by Bob Watts
EXport 4-6892

``An unrealistic driver attitude

one in 40 at 55 'mph and one in
eight at 75 mph. And accidents
do happen . . . at a rate Of a
traffic death every 13 minutes
and a traffic injury accident
every 33 seconds."

_.-

toward speed is a major and
Master Barry Bethea, son of
costly factor in the national I,231 Deer Killed
Mr. and Mrs. John Bethea o£
traffic toll," David Green, presi190 Monmouth Street recently
dent`of the Motor Club o± During Bow Season
celebrated his fifth birthday with
America, declared today.
New Jersey's bow and arrow t
"Only a handful of drivers
a party. The following children
deer season which closed on
were guests: Jeffrey Gray and
have the matured and realistic Nov. 6 can be regarded as highsister Althea, Ronnie Armstrong
attitude on vchicular speeds," ly successful for those sportsmen
and Austin Armstrong, JOAnn
Green said. "Most fall into one
who enjoy this ancient form of
Thomas, Danny Hollman and E.
of three classifications: The
recreation.
Hollman, Reginald Thomas, John
driver who operates his car at
Dr. A. Heaton Underhill, DiBethea and Natliea and Demise
excessive speeds regardless o£
Burroughs.
conditions, the slowpoke at the rector, Division of Fisht and
Game,
said today 1,231 deer.were
Congrats to the new a,rrival
other extreme and the driver
at 192 Stuyvesant Ave. A son
who disregards conditions to reported killed during the seaborn on November 7, to Mr. and
make time. All either ignore or son. 0£ this number 626 were t
Mrs. Oscar Austin.
do not know the deadly role females and 595 were male deer,
speed plays -in traffic accidents. with 10 animals uureported as
Mrs. Doris Carieit of Rahway,
"Over the years," he added, to sex.
N.J. was a recent visitor at the
"speed violations have been facLast year 1,252 deer were kill-,'
home of her cousin, Mrs. Elizators in about 30 percent of the ed with bows and arrows' during
beth Burroughs o£ 183 Monmouth
the
season set aside exclusively I
fatal traffic accident. This staSt.
". . . We also thank You Lord that
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rowell are
tistic has been fairly constant for bowmen. The slight reducwe
do
nat
Live
in
Mississippi."
tion
in the 1959 kill is not conand particularly so in the post
the proud parents of a baby girl.
She weighed in at 5 lbs on Sun- members of the club. Mrs. Se- Men was the group that origin- war period. It represents be- sidered significant as great many
day, November 15. The Rowell's £us Esters is president, Miss Lu- ally called local organizations tween 10,000 and 15,000 traffic factors besides the total deer
population
influence
winter
reside at 182 Lamberton.
cille Shack, vice president, Mrs. together to come up with a can- deaths a year.
"ispeed generates the .impact success.
The Church of the Living God Bertha Bethea, secretary and didate for last year's race o£ City
The
recorded
bow
and
arrow
is celebrating Elder Wardell's Mrs. Mattie MCDonald, treasur- Commissioners.
force that kills," the continued.
"It's disregard of this potential kill by counties follows: Atlananniversary in Asbury Park.
er. Mrs. Carrie Shack is past
Congratulations to Mr.` and
that crea.tes the danger. A .30- tic, 34; Bergen, 6; Burlington,
Mrs. Stowers Visiting
president.
JMrs. Elijah Sapp upon the purcaliber 'bullet fired .from ia rna- 63; Camden, 7; Cape May, 7:
Mr. and Mrs. George Savage Daughter and Family
Chase of th`eir new home on Jarchime
gun for example, strikes Cumberland, 20; Essex, 14; GlouMrs. Ro`bert Stowers of Royand Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Danvis Place.
with an iJ pact of a foot-ton. cester, 2; Hunterdon, 263; peeriels o£ Bridgerville, Delaware ston, Ga. is visiting her daughcer, 84; Middlesex, 8; Monmouth, ';
The Mirror Room of the
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Two cars colliding head-on at
Hotel Hildebrecht was the re- were entertained at dinner last Wade Little of 117 Treut Eve.
30 mph produce an impact force 34; Morris, 219; Ocean, 56; FasSunday
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
saic, 35; Salem, 3; Somerset, `189; \
Cent setting for a farewell lunchM`rs. Little is recuperating of six land a half foot-tons. You
eon for Carl Harker, Older Mrs. LeRoy Savage, 211 Passaic from a recent illness and Mrs. would get the s~ame effect if Sussex, 8or, Union, 1, and WarWorker Interviewer at the N. J. st. George and LeRoy are broth- Stowers visit must have been your car crashed into a brick ren, 105.
State Employment Service on ers.
wall at 60 mph. As ispeed inThe Trent-Men Association the tonic the iddctor ordered as creases, the potential impact
November 20. Attending were
Mrs. Little is well on her way
the following: Carl Harker, guest is holding a reorganization nee.t- to recovery. Just in time to force likewise goes up.
Tax Conslllt®nt, Deeds,
of honor, Thomas ycarr, Ida ing on Sunday November 29 at help with the moving into their
``The iNational Safety Council
Birth Certificates, ^ffidevit.
Schilk, Kitty Walsh, Florence 145 Brunswick ave. at 3:00 p.in. newly purchased home on in its 1958 report," Green said,`
The Trent-Men are inviting all
RoberLW. Binghqm
Bishop, and Norma Temple.
"pointed out that the chances
Montgomery st.
The Interdenominational Min- men interesting in joining this
NOTARY PUBLIC
of a traffic death are one in 300
]st6r~ial Alli-ari+c`e will meet at the grorip to meet with them at this
Tell them you saw their ad if an acciden.t occurs at 25 mph, 145 Bruhswick Aye. EX 4-081
St. Paul AME Zion Church on time. The vice-president and in the Observer.
Monday, November 30 at 7:00 treasurer positions must be filled
p.in. All ministers are request- as holdel.s of these offices have
New Ilocation
moved out of town. The Trented to be present.
Sully's Sleuk House
The Sojourners of Mt. Zion
ARMSTRONG
"We specwlbze in Steaks,
AME Church inet at the home
BARBER SHOP Hoagies & Itoltan Sausages"
of Mrs. LeRoy Savage last Sun8 bottle
BROWN & PERKINS
Specidbkzing in Processing
Hours: 10 A.M.-Until ??
day for lunch. There are 12
One Stop Service Center
for
both
Me7® and Women
256 No. Clinton Ave.

_®_

-,-

A"tomattc TT¢TLsmiss€oms

The Besl' Cars
ln Town Are At'

VINCENT MOTORS

Tune-Ups - Cai.buretors
Co.. Drift & Eggerts Rd.
Eggerts crossing
EX 3-4035

Where all cars from 1955

Vqughqh

and up are
`Guarahteed
T00°/a

Auto E]eclric

We give cash for uowr car

1468 Prospect Street
EXport 6-0946

StcurteTs - GeneTator8

Ignition
12421/2 E. State St.

OW 5-6252 Trenton, N. J.

Dr yotlr favorite beverages plus afternoon
and evening enjoyritent visit us at our

C LUB F:'#:5fn:g ICAL BAR

88

sunday N;oa.it: .2:2%oAaTir.

DAILY
Ewingville Rd. (opp WBUD)

Trenton

GETER'S PHARMACY
Form,erky SLdevs Drag Store

Free Delivery service

Lonnie Geter, R.P.

100 Walnut Ave., Cor. Monmouth st.

EX 6-8893

FLOWHRS
for All Occasions

475 PRINCETON AVENUE
TRENTON 8, N. J.

EXport 3-4137
We Telegraph Anywhere

EXport 2-9085

507 Perry st.

EX 2-9595!
`.:.

Trenton Beverage Co.
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LET`S GO A ROUND
By BOB WATTS
EXport 4-6892

124 Bobbins Ave.

Tasty Turkey Leftovers Are

¥nesnd=dvTen;ssa':?en:£¥e§tec?t3o::oiBt:P:rfr'vV:i:R::t:;i§
New willow st„ Trenton, N. J.

_

Reminders of Holiday

a big smile from the youngsters, and even the more sedate
Happy Thanksgiving to you! giveth me my fairshare of
£Qlks, come lunchtime or a midive are thankful for many things. health. With the rapid advance
week family dinner.
BALLANTINE
There are some days when we of human knowledge and the
They're nourishing and satis- P. Bell®nl lne a Sons. Nevaik . N,J.
lose sight of this but in moments frightful knowledge of the atom
Trenton Beverage Co.
fying, too, as well as tasty.
CBlm reflection the realization bomb we are thankful that there
Here's a recipe for the evercomes to all of us. What would are no great wars among nations.
popular Turkey a La King, reiife be `without family and Each age produces its own gI.eat
commended by U. S. Department
friends?- For these two mean so thinkers. I am thankful for the
trick to perfection`
of Agriculture home economists.
men
of
great
thought
of
today.
much, to us all. Friends have
bae`n= a constant source of strength i, Dr. Albert Schweitzer, M. Ghan- With a good sized turkey Use some of the turkey gravy or
some
left-overs
are
virtually
inprepare a medium thick white
to me-For it has been their di, Dr. Thomas Do®ley, G. Washhands which stood between me ington Carver, Dr. J. Salk. The evitable. They're much too val- sauce. Add to the white sauce
uable to waste, and you cer- or gravy 1/4 cup finely chopped
and disaster.
Some of these
tainly don't want the family to celery, y4 cup finely chopped onhal;ids afe young and some old L£:tv:°ubLrdo::h:ndaL/espsiepTohnedseeramn::
thought on the side of right- get fed up with a dish that's i%n, 1/4 cup finely chopped green
`:#%:yth¥:r[eatiertehawn:::I.need- of
eousness-To this list add Dr. such a real treat. That being pepper, and 1/4 cup sliced mushthe case, it's as well to plan for rooms . . . which have been
Some critics might say, Your M. L. King.
sauted in two tablespoons of taWe have much to be thankful your left-over dishes to be both
±i.iend is a "dollar", but can a
interesting and attractive. Na- ble fat. Stir in 2 cups chopped
dollar hand you a cool drink of for living in this enlightened age.
turally, some will be used for turkey and season to taste with
water. Can you talk your trou- For our many fine institutions, delicious sandwiches. But what
salt and pepper . . . and a bit o£
bles over with money? Some a public education system which
about the rest? asks Miss Doerr. curry, if you are a curry-fancier.
will say but money can buy these enables the individual to realize
Heat thoroughly over low heat.
things.
How foolish.
Money high standards, medical schools A good plan is to remove all
Serve. on buttered hot toast
cannot buy the great truths, love, and hospitals second to none in the meat from the bones as soon
slices or cubes, English muffins,
as
possible
after
the
Thanksgivhope, charity-For these I am the world. A government of
dinner. Carefully slice the or steaming hot beds o£ £luffy
laws which are designed for the ing
thahkfui.
"sliceable" portions and then dice white rice. Garnish with thin
I am thankful to live in a people and not the state for these or grind the remaining meat. Di- slices of bright red pimiento.
`ydnderful country such as ours. things offer us the highest standvide into portions just right for
If making a white sauce for
A country which put r\o bounds ard of living in the world. For
your family mealtime needs, and the turkey a la king has you
on the human spirit. Even with this I am humbly thankful.
carefully
wrap
each
portion
in
in
a quandry, use a creamed
"SO M ET H I N a"
our drawbacks where else can a
freezer foil and label as to light soup, thinned with one cup of
person lift himself by his boot
Something reassures us all
or dark meat, and whether slic- water. To cream of chicken soup
straps-for this we should all
the Twenty-Third Psalmed, diced, or ground. Freeze im- add sauted celery, onion, mushbe thankful. The following story
Somethings are etegrel
mediately.
rooms and green pepper. To
explains how I feel about health.
Love, Hope, Charity
This way, you can spread your cream of mushroom soup add a
Somethings teach us
One man was walking down
turkey dishes over a period of chicken bouillon cube and sauted
The Ten Commandments
the road barefeet complaining
several weeks. However, not
celery, onions and green pepper.
Somethings are reborn each
about his sad lot in life. He
more than 6 weeks is recomday
Continued to complain until he
mended for the freezing life of Cream of celery soup may be
Respect, understanding, gratilnet a man who had no feet.
cooked poultry. What's more, used in place of the mushroom
tude
I am thankful for my God
you can vary your recipes to be soup.
Somethings are precious
appropriate for any meal of the
Friendships
day, lunch, dinner or even for
Somethings you cannot buy
Beauty- World by- Blanche
a late supper snack.
. -Air Conditioned
Honor, courage, faith.
Freewfly STetlk IIouse
¥1 Prin2fron A`ve., OW 5-9515
Somethings you cannot forget
'Thankfulness.
p]esapsffcnygti:rnkce#eo:atft:::ur=:kgeoo3 The original Home of Steak
OTjerators: 8. Dwrigh,t, Edith
company for waffles or panRobeTfs cund Dicune Robinson
ST.eciaL curd specializing in
cakes. They're easy to make- i;he World's Best Subrmarines
Blanche Goldstein, Prop.
The father of American footjust
thaw
the
ground
turkey,
a,dd
ball-and the originator of the
316 Perry Street
"Daily Dozen" physical exer- some bread crumbs, a fresh egg,
and spices that please your faincises-was
Walter
Chauncey
Osctir's Bclrber Shop
ily. Mix well and shape into
Camp.
Camp, a football coach,
Specializing in
Mtimie,s
started the practice of annual- patties. Broil until thoroughly
All Types of Hairculs
heated and nicely browned. Serve
ly selecting noted football playpiping hot.
422 Princeton Ave.
House of Beauty
ers I or an All-American team
Trenton, N. J.
Such all-time favorites as turin 1889.
key casserole dishes, turkey
o::::::`ri:i=gE##:£rDOTnoan,:isnog„
Willie Mac Sullivan, Eldis Brinson
chowder, turkey Salads, and - BY APPOINTMENT ONLY t33E€grrJT#insgt.±nBeaEt§P8rtit:-r9e628
creamed' turkey are sure to get

Holidays come and, regrettably
must go, but something of their
pleasant,.exciting flavor can be
made to linger with some well
enjoyed remembrance of
the
festive repast. The sumptuous
roast turkey from your holiday
attraction, prepared into tempting turkey encores will do the

NOW!

join the
BROAD

STREET
BANK'S

1960

Christmas
Olub

_®_

Sales & Service

IIX 4-1136 -4-1137

N0 N\ONEY DOWN
ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS

STANLEY
MOTORS
``See Stan The Man for the Dear'

' S-afe Buy Reconditioned - Guaranteed Used Cars

Join tihe happy throng who
will

ANDE|H{SON SERVICE

the nick (St.

Nick,

nQturQlly)

of time to end gift giving

300 N. Willow Street

EXport 4-1702

BEST FINANCE PLAN
1556 N. Olden Ave. Ext.

receive generous

Christmo's Club checks in

problems.

50 WEEKLY DEPOSITS

Trenton, N. J.

Deposit

Receive
... $

25.00

50.00
loo.00
150.00

250.00
500.00

• CALL NEWSOME OR HUNDLEY .
EX 2-8412

1000.00

131 Spring St., Trenton, N. J.

Eves. TU 2-2342

FIRST DEPOSIT DUE
THIS WEEK!

TAYLOR'S MILK & CREAM
Our Specialties

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

Homogenized Milk - cottage Cheese
Butter Mftk.-Orange Drink -Chocotate

622 Berg Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

Phones:

EX 4-0374
EX 3-2111

SHOW AN INTEREST IN YOUR CITY AND
YOUR CITY WILL SHOW AN INTEREST IN YOU

EAST STATE & MONTGOMERY
HAMILTON & CHESTNUT

(

NO. HERMITAGE & ARTISAN

AITehd City Commission Night Meeling
Pinlintil]i Reul[y Co. \
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL INSURANCI]
ExpERT pROpERTy MANAGEMENT

OW 5-8501
*fa53 Princeton
Ave. - Phones:

- OW 5-8503
Trenton, N. J.

Thursday, Dec. 3, 8 P.M. tll Cily Htill
\:`LBRI.NGAF.RIENb:.i

``

„Member Federal Deposit Insur. Corn
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SCANNING TllE

Deane's Comments

SPORTS SCENE
By JIM

BARKEFt

Thurgood Marshall, NAACP's legal head, has been quoted as
saying, "We can compromise with anything but principle."
With Mr. Marshall's great legal alhility and record as a guide, tea¥e::°nact¥o£:h;a:::da°y:]yclo€s££
we are confident that he can successfully "compromise" on out the season on a winning note.
details and matters and yet not compromise one single inch The "Tornadoes" surprised favon principle.
ored Asbury Park 18-0.
For example Marshall has stated ,that the time element in Recovering an opening kickOne southern city may vary from that of another in the. inte- off fumble Trenton High marchgration of schools. He would perhaps accept a ed to their I irst score of the game
time limit Of two or three years in some states with only 1:42 played. The score
came as Bob Meredith passed 22
but not one day extra in another.
yards to end Clarence Phillips.
Thurgood Marshall is a man of proven sta- The PAT was no good and Trenture and ability; we feel that history will ton led 6-0. Later in the first
record him as a great man and a great leader period the "Red & Black" scored
again as Jim Jeter dashed 28
Tbttrgoed
Of the Negro.
yards to paydirt. Trenton closMarshall
But the word "compromise" frightens us. ed out the days scoring during
We have seen so many unsuccessful compromises here in Tren- the second period. "Little" Ed
ton that we no doubt have developed a prejudice against Binn scored from 7 yards out.
the wol.d.

Do you have a problem that
you want answered? . Send it to
the Dean and he promises to answer them all. This paper can't
be responsible for the answers
the Dean gives, as we must admit
that he is unpredictable.

Dear Dean,
I am a young man who just
loves to write. I have decided
that writing will ibe my career.
My problem is that my fa.mily
does not understand me.
They accuse me of being lazy
'because I refuse to accept any
old job that is offered me. My
mother constantly annoys me
about getting a job and dad 'is
threatening to put me out of
the house. How can I make
them understand my position?
Signed Writer
Dear Writer,
Your problem iis not an unusual one and should be easy
to solve. Go out and get a job

With Trenton closing out her
About two years ago we ran head on into our first com- season only Trenton Catholic
promise and we are still battling it. We were successful in and Notre Dame have their game
getting the then Mayor Donal J. \Connolly to call a meeting left to play: The two teams
in his office to discuss segregation in public homes. Mayor Con- clash on Thanksgiving Day at
molly had invited a few Negro persons to attend, whom we the Trenton High field. Cathoguess he considered were our leaders; also the president of the lic with a (1-6) record is favored
NAACP, George K. Cole, Jr., Trenton Branch's only whiteto top winless Notre Dame (0-7).
president.
Trenton
Catholic's
Carmen
Joseph Tysowski, TH`A secretary, stated that he could not
Chiariese has a chance to take even if it is washing dishes.
understand the sudden concern for integrating the three remaintop scoring honors on Thursday, Think of the job as a source
ing segregated public homes. "Why we made a deal with the
of material for a story. Who
NAACP that if we integraited our new homes the old homes with all other schools finished knows you might write a best
their season.
could stay segregated," rasped Tysowski.
selling novel entitled ``The PriSo far the scoring race is like
To say that we were Shocked to hear this would be the
vate Life Of a Dishwa(sher."
understatement Of the year. But we really flipped our lid when this:
*¥*
Mayor Connolly asked Mr. Cole what was the NAACP's feelings John Carozza, Ewing ........ 38
Dear Dean,
about segregation tin these projects? Cole reviplied, ``At this time Joe Roche, Hamilton ........ 36
Do you think that there is as
NAACP is an interested by-stander."
Jim Jeter, Trenton Central ... 35
much relief chiseling in TrenYes, many Of Trenton's problems of today are the d.irect Jerry Buron, Steinert ......... 32
ton as one man and the papers
results of the compromises of yesterday. Honest people with a Bob Muccarelli, Steinert ........ 32
claim?
firm belief that things are wrong mistakenly convince themCarmen Chianese, Catholic .... 32
Worried Taxpayer
selves that we 'have to give something in return for what is
rightfully ours..
Booker T. Washington is hailed as a great leader by most
historians. But as time goes iby his wisdom is often challenged
and his compromises of the past haunt his people today. True,
Washington's methods `vere the peaceful ores; but this peace
was secured on the prendse ,that the Negro was a second class
citizen and the "white man's burden."
Booker T. Washington comprised principle and obtained
peace! We prefer to follow Thurgood Marshall and gain piece.
A PIECE OF AMERICA!

Deair Worried Taxpayer,
W€ are in no position to know
the answer to your question.
We honestly feel that if there
are relief chiselers they should
be ferreted out as individual
cases. I am alarmed when people publiely announce that these
people (people on relief ) should
stay wher.e they belong. A careful investigation will reveal 'that
most of these outspoken persons
are migrants themselves.
***

Dear Dean,
If the NAACP is such a good
or.ganizatian why don't all Negroes belong to it? I don't belong to it and before I pay two
dollars for a membership I
want to know where my money
is going.

Non-Mem,bed
Dear Non-Member, `
I bet you woulid holler for
the NAACP's aid if you got a
parking ticket. We ibelieve the
NAACP is not only a good
organization why don't all NeJthat history will prove the

NAAicp has made America a
better country to live for all
people. Perhaps the reason more
Negroes do not join the NAACP
is beea,use too many of them
are like you.

SURE. There are so many

occasions for cold Bud,

it's better to buy it
by the case . . . 24 cans
or bottles of Budwei8er®!

FOR SALE: Two houses with an FURNISHED ROOM with kitextra lot. ..Big lawn, lovely shade chen
privileges for couplq
or
trees and shrubbery.
Located in man.
Call Fri-Sat. or Sun. only.
Lawrenceville.
Call
Twinoaks
EX 6-1060.
6-0255 after 5 p. in. for appointment.
FOR RENT: 4 room un furnished
FOR SALE:

Brick building pros-

ently occupied by long established dry goods store. 6 room

modern
above

apartment,
store.

oll

Bu[ldlng

heat

can

be

apartment.
ities

Bath, heat and util-

included.

Call` EX

Western

section.

2-0074.

Tell them you saw their ad

bought with or without store in the Observer.
fixtures
and
stock.
Ideal
for
many types of business for per.
Sons wlth a vision of the future.
Bus stops at door. Colored nelgh.
borhood centrally located.
Fi.
~nancing available.
Call EX 4.

2072 for further information.
PIANO

TUNING-Expertworl<.

Simon's Men's Slore
Fearfu;ring Adamrs Hats,

Wing Shirts
Ke'ut & Hoiu)curd Shoes

152 N. Broad St., Trenton
EXport 3-7849

manship. Freddie CHover Rec.
ord Shop. Call EX 4-6534.
. . .

REMOVAL

SALE!

. . .

NO MONEY REQUIRED

Rugs ............ $4.98

'58 CHEV. Bel Air H.T. A-1
'57 CHEV. Bel Air Hardtop. Exc.

Folding Cot & Mattres9 .... $16.00

;538EE#..84;qrAi:aH°T¥.AAut:.eaRu,t#

9xl2

Linoleum

Bed

Outf it,

Living

Complete

Room

Suite

Bedroom

Suite

Breakfast

Set

3.

F]ooms,

Baby
Maple

Metal

........ „ .......... $59.00
...................... $28.00

Complete

Cribs,
Bunk

,....... $29.00

... „ ...... S-9.00

........ $169.00

Complete
Beds

Wardrobes

...... $16.88

............ $39.00

............... $12.44

-NO MONEY DOWNUp to 3

Years to

Pay!

FURNITURE CENTER
207 North CIInton Ave.

-Free

Parking-

Open 9 to 5:30 DallyThLlrsday 9 to 9

'56 0LDS 2-dr.

Hardtop,

R &

H

;;:gsE,Ei.A:CuTp::cuy;,I.:r.figH:iRr:i:;

'56
'56
'56
'55
'55
'55

'55

FORD Super 4-dr. Hardtop
FORD Station Wag. A beauty
FOF!D V-8 Tudor Auto. A-1
0HEV. BelAir Conv. Auto. exc.
0LDS ``88" HT Auto, R & H
DODGE Lancer HT. V.8 Auto
CHEV

Be]

Air

HT.

F3 &

H

'55 BUICK HT. R & H, Auto PS
'55 MERC 2-dr.` Hardtop Auto.
'```_i CHEV. 4-dr. F=,H, Auto. Beauty

-55
PONTIAC,
R a H, Auto.
'54 PONTIAC Auto., R&H, Beauty
'54 CHEV. 4-dr. R&H, Auto. A-1

'54 BulcK HT, R.,H, Auto. Beauty

MERCER MOTOR CO.
617-27

Our

24th

Brunswick

Av

Year

EX

3-6130

Where there's Life . . . there's Bud®
mc of B[ERs . ANI]Eus".®uScH, "c. . ST. Louis . w[wmk . ios AMG[Les . "iAMI . TAw"
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THE BRIDGE CORNER
by Sam Rabinowitz

5. Double.

C-Q 10 x.

Minimum

double Fish and Game, to manage th.

season
7. S-A Q 10 xx, H-xx, D-A Q and will not bid again unless special aritlerless deer
partner jumps.
J, C-K-xx.
scheduled for Dec. 17, 18 and 19
6.
Pass,
'l`oo
weak
to
double,
8. S-A Q x,`h--K J xxx, D-xx,
in eleveri counties of New Jer-

Sarm Ra,binowitz noted tocat bridge a,uthoritu has T¢indlu
and no suit long or strong enough sey.
C-xxx.
agreed to do cb series of articles foir us regarding bridge ccyrwen9. S-x, H-Q J 10 xxx, D-A xx,for an .overcall.
The counties include Mercer,
tions cmd Latest teclrmbques.. Mr. Rabinowitz wLu also answer au
7. Double.
Too strong for Hunterdon,
C-xxx.
Somerset, Morris,
bridge questions addressed to hdrb in care Of this paper. Please
Bid spades Passaic, Bergen, Essex, Sussex,
10. S-A K Q J x, H-A K Q J x, simple overcall.
chctose a, stamTied, self addressed eowetope for h,is reply.
next.
D-void, C-xxx.
Warren, Middlesex and Union.
Morton L. Rubinow, one o`£ the I
each of the following hands:
1. Pass. A trap pass, hoping to
8. 1 heart. Tyical sound overIn accordance with the ,New
outstanding bridge players of the
1. S-K Q J x, H-A x, D-K xxx double later for penalties. Do not call.
Jersey game laws of 1959, all
Country has done a magnificient xxx, C-x.
make out a take out double if
9. 1 heart. 6 card suit compen- deer taken during this ,special
job of teaching the basic ele21 S-K Q J xx, H-A J 10 xx, your opponents bid your longest sates for lack of high cards.
season must be brought to an
ments of bridge on two long
suit.
D-xx C-x.
10. 2 diamonds. Cue bid, forc- official checking station in the
playing records entitled `"Play
2.
1
spade.
Bid
hearts
at
your
county in which the kill was
3. S-K Q 10 x, H-xx, D-A Q
ing to game.
Bridge With Morton Rubinow."
next turn.
made within four hours after
The quiz on defensive bidding x, C-A K xx.
3. Double. If your partner bids
the
time of taking. There deer
4. S-K Q 10, H-J xx, D-K Q
which follows is taken from that
spades, raise him. If he bids N.J. Completes Plans for
will be tagged by Division perx, c-A J xx.
course.
hearts you bid no trump.
Anterless Deer Season
sonnel and information will be
5. S-Q J x, HTK J x, D-xxx, 4. One no trump.
Your right hand opponent opShowing
Preparations have been com- obtained on the age, weight and
ens the bidding with one dia- C-A Q J x.
1 no trump strength and stopper pleted by the Bureau of Wildi reproductive potential of the
mopd. What do you bid withj 6. S-K J xx, H-K 10 xx, D-xx,in adverse suit.
life Management, Division o£ mall

_rl_

-,*

8 Ib. Government Gradell "A" TURKEY
Sltilk Celery

Head of LeHuce
•Bqg Slufihg Mix

8 oz. idr Mqyonndise
2 Ibs. Ytlms

5 lbs. Polal®es

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF A TURKEY

t

8 oz. iar Sweel Mix Pickles
Box Fresh Tormlo6s
Cqn Cranberry Squcet
(New Jersey only)

U. S. 00VT. ®RADED AND

INSPECTED "A"

\

GOLDEN HOUR
NONE HIGHER

All Purpose

LARGE Diamond WALENUTS

APPLE
T59 FRAZIER ST.

49]:.

PENN TREATy Pumpkin lge.can 2 for 29c

CIEBERLy2i:g`. 45c-fua:. 75c
OPEN WEDNESDAY' `TIL 9:cO P.M.

`

Ow 5-1996

